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PLAKKTOK COLLEC TIONS OF TIlE Sl\UTHSON IAN BIOLOGICAL
SU RVEY OF T HE PANA MACANAL ZONE
These collections were mad e by Mee k and Hil debrand, in connec-
ti on with the ir wor k on fishes in the seasons of 1911 and 191 2 , by
Goldman in 19 12 , and by Marsh who was present in Panama for
four weeks in 191 2 for the express purpose of making such collections.
Most of the collections were made within th e limit s of the Canal Zone.
A few collections were mad e in easte rn Colombia, some on Rio Bayana
and its t ributaries, some on the Chag res and Trinidad outside th e
Zone and some in the neigh borhood of Chorrera and of old Panama.
The ge nera l character of the country is not especially favorable to
the g rowth of plankt on organisms eithe r in va riety or numb er s. T here
are no lakes in the Canal Zone and comparatively few permanent
pools.
The cont inental divide is close to the southern shore of the isthmus.
F rom th e summ it of the divide to high tide on the Pacific side is only
about six miles, Th e slope consequently is very steep and whatever
water fall s run s away almost immediat ely. During the season when
the collect ions were made th ere was practica lly no rain on this slope,
so that it was diffi cul t to fi nd any fres h wa te r. Consequent ly nearl y
all collect ions on th e southe rn slope within the limits of the Cana l
Zone wer e made either in wat er which had been artifi cially impounded,
or in the stauding water in the deeper pa rts of streams that were
otherwise dry.
The north ern slope ex tend s from th e divide to the Atlan tic, a
distance, in a straight line, of something over thirty miles. Two
conside rable rivers come int o the Canal Zone fr om thi s slope, the
Rio Chagres and the Rio Trinidad . O n the lower reaches o f these
1 The pr esent paper is the nin eteenth dealing with th e resul ts o f the Sm ithson -
ian Biological Survey of the Pan ama Cana l Zon e.
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rivers, and this is c pecially true of the Trinidad, are ex tensive
swamps. The Chagres is a swi ft fl owing st ream, sometimes torrential
in cha rac ter, and does not furni sh a suitable environment for any
ex tens ive developm ent of plankt on organisms. T he swamps form a
suitable environment for plankton , but, connected tog et her as they
arc. would not lead one to expect any g reat variet y.
The Gatun Lake will eventua lly be a large body of water with a
sur face of 164 squa re miles and a dep th of 47 feet. A t the tim e the
collections were made, th e lak e wa very small. E specially careful
collections wer e made in thi s lake an d in the neighboring wat er s and
in sufficient nu mber s to gi ve a good idea o f its flora and faun a.
As has been sta ted before there a rc no nat ural lakes in th e Canal
Zone. The Canal Commiss ion, how ever, has built, for sanita ry pur-
poses, a ser ies o f reservoirs and these, having been in ex ist ence for
a conside rable peri od , may be consider ed as lakes. Following is a
list of these re servoirs with the dates of their construction . These
dates are sta ted as given by Down es ( Do wnes, 1910, I ). The depths
g iven arc the maximum depths at the time the collecti on s were made.
Ih u l t
Coco li 190')
Rio Gr ande 11)06
Camacho 1907
Ca rabali 11)06
Agua Clara [(.110
Brazos Brook l l)<Xi
El e vnt io n
36 feet
2-t0
370
76 ..
68 ..
-tS ..
Depth
33 feet
5°
-t5
10
3°
W hile th e R io Gra nde is cons ide red as constructed in 1906 , It IS
really an old French reserveir whi ch wa s built some time between
1882 and 1889 and has had a continuous exi st ence since th at time;
it covers an area of 72.77 acr es.
Besides the se reservoirs th ere is the Mindi reservoir in the neigh-
borh ood of the Brazos Br ook reservoir which was to be abandoned
soo n after the collecti ons were made, and , at that tim e, no attempt
was mad e to keep it in sanitary cond ition.
There is a reservoi r at T oro P oint but thi s, wh en visited, wa s found
dry . T hese reservoirs were mad e by con struct ing dams in places
wh ere the wa ters of small streams could be imp ounded. T he bed s
were cleared of vegetation ex cept in the case of th e Cocoli, and after
con struction, the sho res were kept clea r o f veget ati on to a dist ance of.
fifty or more feet fr om the margi n. T he cond ition o f the wat er s in
these reservoirs ha s been explain ed in detail by Downes ( Do wnes,
1910 ). The reservoirs wer e all " plankton-poo r." This is what
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would ' be expec ted from their environment which produces permanent
bottom stag nation. In cold climat es the bott om wat er s of lakes have
a more or less complete stagnation in summer and in win ter, the
stagnation being more complete in the smaller bodies o f water in
which winds have no opportunity to produce bottom cur rent s, but in
spring and in fall , because of th e cha nge in temperature, ther e is a
complete overturn ing of the wat er. 1\0 such cha nge , of course . tak es
place under the constan t temperature condi tions of the Cana l Zone,
so that only the sur face wa ter s conta in the oxygen which is necessar y
for the life o f the plankton organisms . T his has led to a practical
diffi culty in th e use of th e water s for sa nita ry purposes, an d it has
been found necessary in some cases to so arrange the outflow pipes
from the reserv oir s that the wat er sha ll alwa ys be taken from near the
surf ace and thus avo id the fou l odo rs of the dee per wat ers. \Vhile
the for egoing statement is t rue in regard to the ge nera l condi tion
of the wat er s of the reser voirs, it mu st not be und er stood as mea ning
liter ally that the oxygen always diminishes in exact ra tio to the depth.
Local and meteorological causes may pr od uce some modi ficati ons of
the ge neral sta teme nt. T his has been discussed by Downes who g ives
a series of charts o f dissolved oxygeu ( Downes . 1910, 9 and ro ) .
Down es also tr eat s o f th e ge neral chemica l cha racter of the wat er s
and of their bacter ial content.
The present report dea ls only wit h the copepods, and, inasmuch
as the collections will be put into the hands of other special ists t o
tr eat of the other organisms, it 'is not pertinent to this report to say
mu ch of the cha racter of th e plankton as a whole until afte r the more
complete examination of th e collect ions has been made. Attenti on,
however , may be called to the fact that the plan kton of the Isthmus
not only lacks g reat variety of species, but also with few exceptions,
lacks great numbers of indivi du als. Diatoms were perh ap s as abund-
ant as would be expected , and in some cases th e number of ind ividuals
was enormous . T he filam ent ous algre wer e present, but not especially
abundant. The des mids were pr esent in some collections in phenom-
ena l num bers. T his was noticeably true of some species of M icrastc-
1'[(/5 and Closteriuni , O ne or two of the pond collections consisted
largely of Micra stcrias. The dcsmids wer e quite nu merous in the
Cara bali reserv oir, a rese rvoi r which accordi ng to Down es has g iven
much trouble. Downes states that A nab teua occurs in this reservoir
but it was not noticed at the time these collections were made.
The P rot ozoa and Rotifera were present in comparatively small
numbers.
. ~
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The Cladocera and O stracoda , too, we re not nu merou s. T he small
numb ers of Cladocera presented "a st r ik ing contrast to similar col-
lections made in th e U nited S tates .
DESCRI PTION OF THE COPEPODA
PSEUDODIAP T OMUS CULEBR ENSIS, new species
T he ccphalothorax is ova l (p I. I, fig. I), th e first segment being
about one-third its tota l leng th, and the first two togeth er consider -
ably exceeding one-half th e total length . The seg ments fit closely to-
ge ther with no ove rlap so that th e dividin g lines between th e seg ments
a rc not very dist inct on th e lat eral marg ins. T he dor sal surface of th e
fifth cepha lothorac ic segment is thi ckly beset with short hai rs. T he
ang les of th e last cepha lotho rac ic segme nt a rc rounded and a rmed
with hairs.
T he first and second seg ments of the female abdo men ( pI. I, fig. 2).
a re abou t equa l in leng th, and the third is about one-half th e length
of th e second . The furcal rami a re long and slende r and somewhat
less in lengt h tha n t he comb ined leng th of the second and third seg-
men ts. T he re is a ro w of hairs on th e left lat er al margin of the
third segme nt and th e inner margins of th e furcre are cilia te .
The abdomen of th e male ( pI. 1, fi g . 4) is long and slender, all th e
segments being of approximat ely th e same width , and th e three pre-
cedi ng th e last , armed on th e post eri or bo rde r with a row of sma ll
sp ines. The furcal rami are short, somewhat exceed ing in length
th e last abdominal segme nt, and ciliate on th e inner mar gin .
T he antennre ar e composed of 22 segments an d some wha t exceed
in leng th th e cephalothorax , The pa rt of the male right antenna
beyond th e ge niculating joint (p I. I , fig . 7) is composed of two seg-
ments. The form of th e swimming feet is typical of Pscudodiaptom us
(pI. 1 , fig. 5).
In th e fema le fifth feet (pI. I, fig . 3) th e cndopo ditcs are wa nti ng.
T he dista l margin of th e second basal seg ment is a rmed on one side
with a row of blunt spines and has a sma ll lat eral hair at almost One-
third its leng th . The exopod ite consi sts of tw o seg ments and a hook
ar ticulated to th e second segment. Each segment of the ex opod ite
is armed at its oute r dista l a ng le with a long and slende r spine. The
second segment has, in addi tion, on its inn er distal ma rgi n, two spines,
one sho rt, th e other two-third s as long as th e spine on th e outer mar g in
and ciliate d. The termin al hook is slender and acute, ab ou t equa l in
leng th to the first segment of th e exop odite : except for a sharp curve
at its base it is straight. It bears on th e inn er mar gin of the base a
sho rt blunt spine.
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In th e fifth feet of the ma le ( pI. I. fig . 6) the first basal seg ments
have a row of a few long acute spines on the posterior su r face . The
second basal scgment o f the rig ht foo t is much wider at th e proximal
margin than at th e distal, du e mainly to a curved pr ojection on the
inner margin. T his curved pr ojection is a rmed with long acute
spines. O n the posterior surface a cuticula r r idg e run s diagonally
across the segment, and this is a rmed over it s proximal third with a
row o f sha !'p sp ines, There are two sto ut hairs about midway of its
posterior sur face ncar the outer margin; oppos ite these hairs there
are on th e outer margin a few shor t hairs, and the d ista l angle s have
a few ha irs.
The first seg ment of the cxopod ite is as wide as long . T here is an
acu te spine at it s outer d ista l ang le, a nd a stout process on the dor sa l
surface near th e d istal end ; thi s process is about one- ha lf as long as
th e segment. U pon the middle of th e posterior su rface is a stou t
hai r about as long as th e process, and fr om the middle of the int erior
marg in pr ojects la terally a long ha ir. T here arc a few sto ut spines
near th e inn er distal ang le of the segment.
The second seg ment of the exopod ite is some what sho rte r than
the second basal segment and it s outer margin is vcry nearly the arc
of a cir cle. The lateral spine is situated a litt le di stad of the middl e
of the oute r margin , is st ra ig ht, about as long as th e first seg me nt
of th e ex opodite and denticu late on the margin. T he term inal hook
is sickl e-shaped, abou t as long as th e rest of the exopodite, has two
short hairs near it s proximal end and is denticulate on the inn er
margin .
There is no endopod ite on the r ight foot .
The second basal segment o f the left foot is about as long as broad,
an d extend s some what beyond the midd le o f the corresponding seg -
ment of th e right foot. It s inner margin is a rmed with long acute
sp ines, and it ha s a hair on th e poster ior sur face near the inn er distal
an gle . The first segment o f the cxo pod ite is longer than wid e, and
approximat ely quad ran gular in outline.
T he second seg ment of th e cxopod ite is about equa l in leng th to
the first, is curved, the outer ma rgin being convex and th e inner con-
cave, and is armed with th rce blunt sp ine s. T he cndopoditc is com-
posed of a sing le seg me nt and is considerably longer than the first
segment o f the cx opodite.
In all the specimens seen the right egg sac of th e female wa s appa r-
ently a trophied. T he left sac contains about eight eggs while there is
no evidence o f cggs in th e right sac which is much smaller , A simi-
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Jar cond iti on has been reco rd ed by Dahl in rega rd to Ps eudodiapto-
nuts ricliardi Xl raze k. H e says (lJ ahl , 1894 , p. 1I ): " Tnteressant ist
di e A rt dad urch , class sip. a ls einzi ge mir bekan nte Calanide zwei un d
zwar zwc i ung lcichl ichc Eie rs iicke besitzt . D er lin ke Sack ist im mcr
grosser und enha lt 10 - 12 Ei er . wa hrend man in rech ten ·de ren 4-5
find er..,
Averag e leng th of fem ale 1.2 2 Illlll. L eng th of male 0.883 mill .
The typ e specime ns were collec ted by Mess rs. Xfeek and H ildebrand
in Ri o Culebr a, a branch of the Ri o Che po , in P a nama, in brack ish
water.
The typ e o f th e genus . Pscudodia ptoni us pcla g icus wa s descr ibed
by H erri ck ( Her r ick. 188 .l) f rom mat erial collec ted in Mi ssissippi
So und in bra cki sh wat er. S ince that t ime ten othe r spec ies h ave
been described. Three, P . acutus, P. g racilis and P. richardi , were
de scrib ed by Dahl ( Da h l, 1894 ) fr om materia l collected at th e mouth
o f th e Amazon . T wo, P . liessei Mrazek ( iI'frazek, 1894 ) a nd P .
scrricaudat us T h . Sc ott (Scott, 1893) , were in th e mouth o f the
Congo. P. sa/ilia G iesbrec h t (Giesbrec ht, 1896 ) occurs in the R ed
Sea. P . stultlnuin ni P oppe a nd Mrazek (Popp e and Mrazek , 1895 )
was found in th e Q uilim:l11 i Ri ver on the eas t coast o f Africa. P.
lobip cs Gu rney ( G u rne~· . 1907 ) , wa s fou nd in tan ks at Calcutta, P.
f oppei S tingelin (S tingd in, 1900) in th e fr esh waters of Celebes , and
P. [orbesi P opp e and Richard ( Poppe and R ichard , 1890) , in Lake
Si ta i and riv er \Vhang poo near S ha ng hai .
Thus of th e eleven described species appa re u tly fou r were found
in fres h wat er , one in sa lt wat er, and th e othe rs in brack ish waters.
P . culcbr cnsis is th e fir st member o f th e genus to be descr ibed
from the west coast of A merica , and is very d istinct in its st ruc ture
fr om the othe r spec ies. I na smuch as the genus is practica lly world
wide in its di stribu ti on, it see ms p rob able that fur ther co llec t ions
will br ing to lig ht mau y mor e species .
PSEUDODIAPTOMUS CRISTOBALENSIS, new species
The first segme nt o f th e cepha lotho rax exceeds one-th ird th e tota l
length of that part o f the animal, and the first two somew hat exceed
one-ha lf th e leng th . The la st segme nt is termina ted with a rather
promin ent ac ut e spine on eac h side ( pl. 2, fig . 5).
T he abdo me n o f th e ma le ( p1. 2, fig . I ) is slende r . The last seg -
ment is abo ut one- ha lf as lon g as t he preced ing. The furcal ram i
a rc abou t tw ice as lon g as th e last abdo m inal segment and a re ciliate
on th e int erior ma rgi n.
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The ant eu nrc a rc composed o f 2 [ seg ments, and about equa l III
length the ceph alothora x. The part of the male right antenn a
beyond the g eniculat ing point is com posed of tw o segments .
In the fifth feet of the male the first basal segment of th e right
foot is short ( pI. 2, fig. 3) as broad as long and has on its inn er
ma rgin a few very sho rt spines . In the second basal segment the
length is to the hreadth as four to three ; it has a pat ch of rather sho rt
spines ncar its inn er margin and a small lat er al hair on the oute r
margin at about tw o-thirds its length . It has a row of spines in the
distal m~rgin of the ante r ior sur face . The first segment of the ex-
opodite is about as broad as long . T he outer distal angle is prolong ed
int o a dentate pr ocess. The inn er margin is armed with tw o or
three rows of sto nt spines and up on the posteri or surf ace not far
from the inn er distal ang le is a lar g e spine. The second segment o f
the exopodite is about equal in length to the second basal segme nt.
The outer margin is convex, whil e th e inn er is slig htly concave. T he
di stal end is about twice as·broad as the pr oximal. The lateral spine
is ncar the dist al end, is stra ig ht, acut e, and about as long as the first
segment of the ex opcd ite. Nea rly oppos ite the lat eral spine ther e
is. on the inn er mar gin , a sho rt ha ir . Th e terminal hook is symmetri-
cally cur ved, den ticulat e on th e inn er margin and somewhat shorte r
than the rest o f the exopoditc, It has tw o short spin es near the
prox imal end. Ther e is no endopod ite on the right foot.
The second basal segment of th e left foot ( pl. 2, fig. 2) is not
quite twi ce as long as broad , is quad ra ngula r in ge neral outline, and
bears two sma ll lat eral spines a lit tle beyond its middle. It has a row
of spines on th e distal margin on the ante rior sur face. The first
seg ment of the exopodite is quad ra ng ular . broad er than long , and
bears a stout sp ine at its oute r distal ang le. O n the distal margin
on the anter ior sur face is a row o f spines. The' second segment is
twi ce as long as th e first . About m iclwa y of its length it has a stout
spine on the oute r margin, and oppos ite this a small one on the inn er
mar gin . T he distal margin is se tose. At the inn er distal angle is
a sla nt serra te spine, and anoth er si mila r spine near the inner margin
at about three-fourths the leng th o f the seg ment. T he left cndopod ite
is club-sha ped , setose at tip. with t \\' 0 somewhat long sctre, and ex-
tends about one- third the leng th of the second segment of the ex -
opodite . Length 0 . 1 n1111.
The female of th is spec ies is unknown. In connection with the
mal es two imm ature femal es wer e found: ' O ne certa inly did not
belong to thi s spec ies. The othe r pr obably did, but was too immature
to make a description possible.
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The species is so clearly dis tinct from other species that it has
seemed best to g ive the de scription in spite o f the fact that thc females
are unknown.
Pscttd odiapt onu is cristobulcns is wa s found in thc collec t ions made
in th e old F re nc h canal , in sa lt a nd brac kis h wat~r. and ha s bee n
g iven this speci fic name as it may be cons ide red charact eri sti c o f the
bracki sh wat er o f th e A tlantic side of th e isthmus. It see ms pro babl e
that further coll ections wilI bririg to light at lea st one o ther species
o f thi s genus .
DIAPTOMUS GATUNENSI S, new species
A sma ll spec ies. The first cepha lotho racic segment is ab out twice
as long as th c second . Each o f th e succeeding seg ments is slig htly
sho rter than the one anteri or to it. The last cep halot horacic seg ment
is armed with an acute sp ine on each side ( pI. I , fig. 9 ), and has on
th e- posterior bo rder o f each side ab out three small blunt sp ines . T he
general form of th e cephalot horax is a narrow oval. T he dorsa l
su rface of thc fif th cephalothorac ic segment near its poster ior border
is thickly cove red with minute spines. These spines arc much more
numerou s in the femal e than in the male .
The first segment o f the fema le abdom en ( pI. 2 , fig . 7 ) slig htly
exceeds th e rest o f th e abdome n including the furca , It is dil ated
lat erally, its g rea tes t wi dth bein g to its length as ab out three to four.
It is armed on eac h side with an acute spine of mod erate size . The
second segment is less than half the len gth o f the third . The furcal
rami are somewhat sho rte r than th c third abdo mina l segme nt and
arc ciliated on the inner margin.
The antenna: reach con sid erably bey ond th e end of th e furea. The
right male antenna is swollen anterior to thc g enicula ting joint; the
antepenultimate seg me nt ha s a hyaline lam ella ex tend ing its lengt h
and proj ecting fr om its di stal end in a blunt point ( pI. 2, fig . 10).
The spines of the first ba sal segme n ts of the female fifth fcct ( pI.
I, fig. 8 ) are large and prominent. The la teral hair o f the second
ba sal seg me nt is of usua l size .
The first segmcnt o f the ex op cd ite is about twice as lon g as w ide.
The second segmen t, with th e hook , is nearly as long as the first
scg ment, and bears a rather small spine on its oute r di st al an gle.
The inner margin o f the hook is finely denticulate. T he thi rd seg -
ment is di stinct and bears two slender sp ine s, the inner o f which is
nearly twi ce as lon g as th e oute r . The endo pod ite is composed of a
single segment, is about one- half as lon g as the first segme nt o f th e
exopod ite , and ha s incon spi cuou s seta: ncar the tip.
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T he spines of the first basal segments of the male fifth feet ( pl. 2 ,
fig. 4) are acute, with a prominent mammilliform base. The second
basal seg ment o f th e right foot is somewhat longer than wide; the
late ral hair is situated at four-fifths of its length. TIle first segment
of the exopod ite is ordina r ily wid er than long, and has a short cuticu-
lar ridg e ncar its dista l ma rgin on th e caudal aspect. The second
segm ent exceeds in leng th the combin ed length of the first seg ment
and the seco nd basal seg ment, and is about twice as long as wid e.
Ab out midw ay of its caudal sur face ther e are three cut icular rid ges.
The lateral spine is situate d ncar the dista l end of the segment, is
stout an d stra ight, finely denticulate on the margin, and, is some what
shorter than the segment. The terminal hook is falciform , with a
nearly symmetrical curvature, finely denticulate on the inne r margin,
and about equa ls in length the combined length of the rest of the ex-
opodite and the seco nd basal segment. T he cndopodite is t riangular
in form, not exceed ing in length the first seg ment of the exopodite.
and has a few short setre near the tip of the inn er margin.
T he: lef t fifth foot of the male extends a littl e beyond the distal
margin of th e first segment of the exopodite of the right foot . The
second basal segment is about four-fifths the length of the cor respond-
ing seg ment of th e rig ht foot , is t rapezoidal in sha pe, its distal ma rgin
being about two-th ird s as long as the proximal: the lateral hair is
si tuated at th ree-fourths its length. The first segment of the exopodit e
is about three-f ourths the lengt h of the second basal seg ment. It is
curved, the conv exity being exteri or, and bears a setose pad on its .
inner su rface . The terminal seg ment is nearly as wide as long , is
armed at the end wi th two sma ll pap illiform processes, and has on the
inner ma rgin near the end a minu te setose papilli for m process . T he
end opod itc is triau gu lar, about as long as the first segment of the
cxopoditc, and setosc on the inner mar gin ncar the end.
Length of female 1048 mm, L engt h o f mal e 1.3 I mm.
Thi s was found in great number s in a collect ion mad e in the n b ck
Swamp near the old line of the Pa nama Rai lroad .
I t occurred also in a pond at Bahi a whi ch had' been ther e since the
I imc of the French excavations .
DIAPTOM US LE ONINICOLLIN US , new species
A sma ll spec ies. The for m and detail s of st ructure of the cephalo-
thorax and abdomen are like D . gal 1III ensis. As in that species the
ante nna; extend beyond th e Iurc a, and the antepenu ltima te segment
of the r ight ante nna of the male has a hyaline lam ella of th e same
' form (pI. 2', fig. 8 ).
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The fifth foot of the female (pI. 2, fig. 9 ) is like that of D. gatunen-
sis .except that th e endopodite is more slende r and longer, being tw o-
thirds the length of the first segment o f the exopodite .
The spines of the first basal segments of the fifth feet of the ma le
(pI. 2, fig. 6) are acute on a prominent mammilliform base. The sec-
ond basal seg ment of the right foo t is longer than wid e, and ha s a
conica l projec tion on its cauda l surface . The later al hai r is situa ted
at four-fifths of its length. The first segme nt of the exopodite is twic e
as long as wide, its distal angl es are prolonged int o blunt, rounded
pro jec tions, and near the inner dist al angle it has on the cauda l sur-
face a curved cuticula r ridg e. The seco nd segment is conside ra bly
shorte r than th e combined length of the first segment and th e seco nd
basal segment, is approximate ly ova l in outline, its g rea tes t width
being about two-thirds its length. The lat er al sp ine is situated near
the end of the segm ent, is stout and stra ig ht, finely denti culate on the
margin ; and less than one-half th e length of the seg ment. The ter-
minal hook is falciform in its gene ral shape, but with the tip recurved,
is denticulate on the inner margin, and is con siderably less in length
than th e combined length of the rest o f th e exo podite and th e second
basal segment. The endopodite is rudimentary, being a tri angular
projec tion armed with sho rt setre on the inn er mar gin.
T he left fifth foot of th e mal e is like th e cor responding foot III
D. get unc nsis.
L ength of female 1.581 mm. Length of ma le 1.362 111111 .
T his was found in a collection mad e by Meek and Hildebr and nea r
Lion Hill , C. Z.
It will be noticed that D. leonin icolliuus is somewha t larger than D.
gat II II ensis. The principal distin ctive poin ts, however , ar e in the
st ruc ture of the fifth feet. These differ ences in a ge nus like Diap-
tornu s, wh ich shows so littl e variation in specific cha rac te r istics, are
amply sufficient for the establishment of th e- species.
DIAPTOMUS MARSHI Jud ay
1913. Dicptonius nuirslti ] tJ DAY. p. &1-1 , figs. 1 and 2.
A small species. The first cephalothorac ic segment ( pI. 3, fig. 5)'
is abo ut as long as the combined length o f the three following seg-
ments . The last cepha lothorac ic segment is a rmed on each side with
two rath er blunt spines .
The first segment of the female abdome n ( pI. 3. tig. 4) cons ide ra bly
exceeds in length the rest of th e abd omen including th e furca; it is
dilated in fr ont and bear s upon each side a smal l blunt spine. The
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second abdom inal segment is very short being only about one-fourt h
the length of the thi rd.
T he thi rd segment and the furca l rami are about equal in length .
T he furca l rami are ciliated on the inner margin. T he egg sac of the
female has about 1G eggs.
The antcnn re reach the end of the Iurca. T he right antenna of
the male is swollen anter ior to the ge niculating joint; the antepenulti-
mat e segment has no spec ial armature.
T he spines of th e first basal segments o f the fi fth feet of the female
(pl. 3, fig. 1) are stout and blunt.
T he lateral hair of the second basa l seg ment is small. T he first
segment of the exopodi te is about th ree times as long as wide . The
second segment, wit h the hook is about as long as the first. T he
inner margin of. the hook is finely dent iculate. T he third segment is
distinct and bears two spines, the inner being about twice as long as
the outer. T he endopodite is composed of a sing le segmen t in the
Gua temala specimens, but in the Pa nama materia l it is indi stin ctly two-
segmented ; it is about two-thi rds as long as the first segment of the
exo pcdite and bea rs two spines near the tip .
T he spines of the first basal seg ments of the male fifth feet (p l. 3,
fig . 2) are of fai r size and stout. T he second basa l segment of the
right foot is longer th an wide, with a blunt pr ojection on its inner
ma rg in at abou t one-third its length. T he lat eral hair is small and
situa ted ncar th e distal end of the segment. T he first segment of
th e exopodite is about two-thi rds as 10ng as wide, the oute r margin
being considerably longer than the inn er ; it has an arcuate cuticular
ridge on the posterior surface nea r the distal end of the segment and.
projecting from th is, a stout, blunt spine : back of thi s is a second
cuti cular prominence of va rying size. T he second segment is about
as long as th e second basal segment and has an elong ated ova l out-
line. T he lateral sp ine is situated at about the middle of the seg-
ment, is slightly curved, and about equals in length the comb ined
leng ths of the first and second seg ments of the cxopodite ; the inner
marg in of the spine bear s five to seven blunt teeth. These teet h a rc
seen marc distin ctly in the magnified figure ( pl. 3, fig. 3). This
dentate lateral spine is un ique , not having been noted in any other
species. The terminal hook is falcif orm with a symmetrical cur va-
tu re, and in leng th about equa ls the rest of the foot exclus ive of the
first basal segment. The endop odite o f the right foot is tri angular,
equalling in length the inner margin of t he second basal segment
and is setose at th e tip .
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T he left fifth foot o f the ma le reaches the second segment of the
right ex opodite. The second basa l seg ment is about three-f ourths the
length of the corresponding segment of the right foot , is trapezoid al
in for m, and bea rs th e sma ll lateral hair near th e dis ta l end. The
first segme nt of th e exopod ite is somewha t shorte r th an the firs t bas al
segment, and is much narr ower at its dista l end. It has a setose pad
on th e inner sur face . Th e term inal seg ment is ab out two-thirds as
long as th e first and ends in :t digiti form process . About midway
of it s length is a stout cu rved spine, and th er e is a setose pad on its
inner ma rgi n.
The endopod ite is composed of one segment a nd abou t equa ls in
length the first segmen t of the exopodite .
Leng th of female 1.35 nun, Le ngth of male 1.1575 mill.
This was first found in Gua temala by Juday, near Puerto Barrios
and Lo s Amates, and was described by him in Trans. Wi sconsin
Acad., Vol. 17, P I. 2, pp . 803-806.
Inasmu ch as it is a new species of cons ide rable int er est in con-
nection with th e fauna of Panama, it has seemed best to describe it
in some detail in thi s place, with figures whi ch will show th e cha racter-
istic features of th e spec ies.
In Panama it occurred in th e Cornacho rese rvoir and in Rio
Trinidad.
CYCLOPS LEUCKARTI Claus
Cyclops leuckarti was found ge nera lly dis t r ibuted in the Canal
Zone , as would be ex pec ted, it being a cos mopolitan spec ies .
It occur red in all the sanita ry reservoirs and in most of the other
fr esh-water collecti ons. The synonymy of th is species has been dis-
cussed in a former publica tion (j\ Ia rsh. 19 10, 108 1-85), a nd it is not
necessar y to en ter upon that subject he re. T he Panama specimens
agree very close ly with the types found in othe r local ities. P late 3,
fig . 6, shows th e connec ting membr an e of the fourth feet; th e two
blunt spines a re cha racte ri st ic of this species and of tennis.- Judging
fr om th e figure of Sc hrncil (Schmeil, 1892, pI. 3, fig. 6) th ese spines
a re much mor e pr ominent in Eu ro pea n specimens than in th ose fr om
America. P late 3, fig. 14. shows th e labrum. In many of th e Pana ma
spec imens it was noti ced that the hya line membra ne of th e sixteenth
segment was minutely serr ate ( pI. 3. fig. 9") . T his was true also of
some specimens collected near Havan a. Cuba. This apparentl y has
never been noted in indi vidu als from othe r localiti es, except th at it is
figured, without remark , by Kokubo, 191 2 , from materi a l collected in
Japan .
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CYCLOPS ALBIDUS Jurin e
Cy clops albidus was foun d only in the collections made in the Black
Swamp.
Na signifi cance is to bc a ttached to thi s restricted distribution, as
the species is found the world over ; it simply means that it probably
does not occur in any great abundance in the Canal Zone, at least
at the tim e of year when the collecti ons were made.
CYCLOPS SERRULATUS Fischer
Cy clops scrrulalus occurred on the northern slope in th e Camacho
reservoir, in a pond at Bahi a. in the Black Swamp, an d in the Rio
Trinidad and the water immediately connected with it. O n the
southern slope it was foun d at Miraflor cs and in stagna nt water on
the savannas ncar Panama.
CYCLOPS PRASINUS Fi scher
Cyclops prasinus occur red in only a few localities. It was found in
the Black Swamp, a region that is to be covered by Gatun Lake, in
Gatun Lake, in a stream near thc Alha juela caves, and in a pond
near Bah ia.
CYCLOPS T ENUrS Mars h
19 10 . e ye/(Jl's ten nis M ARS H . p. 1085. pl. 75, figs. 4-9, pl. 79. fig. 5.
Cyclops tenuis was ori g inally described from material collected at
Calaba sas, A rizona, and up to the present time has been found in no
ot her locali ty. Its occur rence in the Cana l . Zone is therefore a
matter of cons iderable int ere st. It belongs to the lcuckarti g roup
resembling that species in genera l form , armature of the fifth feet,
and spinous armature of the membrane connecting the fourth feet ,
but differing in size, lack of armatur~ of termina l segments of the
antenna- and of crcnulat ions ont he maxillipedc, and in the form of the
fifth feet and of the recept aculum seminis.
It is very closely related to C. oit liono idcs, from which it dis t inctly
differs in th e fact that the antennre ar e shorte r an d do not have a
hyaline memb ran e on the terminal scgments ; the receptaculum
scminis, too, is diffcr ent from th at in C. oithonoides.
The specimens fr om the Cana l Zone correspond vcry closely with
those from southern Arizona , but wer e much sma ller. The avc ragc
length of female s from Gatun Lake was 0.683 nuu ., from the Trini-
dad River 0.66 mrn., and from Agua Clara Reserv oir 0.63 rnrn ,
Mos t of the egg-bearing fema les ha d four eggs in each sac ; none have
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been no ticed with more th an seven . T here was cons ide rable variatio n
in the relati ve lengths of the te rminal setre of the furca.
P late 3, fig. 1 2 , shows th e typical form from Calaba sas in whi ch
the second seta from the ou tside is considerably long er than the
fourth. In specimens fr om the sa va nnas near Panama ( pI. 3, fi g . I I )
the second and fourth are equal in length , whil e in others ( pI. 3,
tig . 10) fr om the Trinidad R iver , th c fourth is very sho r t. Schmc il
cons ide rs th e relative length o f the se sc tre in C. oitliouo idcs of
specific import an ce, but this does not seem to be th e casc in C. tennis .
Therc docs not seem to be any thing in the relat ive lcng th of the sc t:e
that is cha rac te r istic o f one slope of the isthmus as compa red with th e
othe r, for spec imens collected at rd iraflores fr om th e southe rn slope
had th e same relative length as th ose collected in the Trinidad River
on the northern slope.
I t wi ll be noticed that the dorsa l seta in th e specimen figured fr om
the savannas is abnormally long . T his was not a un iform condition
in th e specimens from this local ity, but wa s found in some individuals.
T here wa s a wid e range o f variation in this seta, a variation which wa s
not distinctly correlated with loca l distribution.
Platc 3, fig. 7, show s the fift h foot of a specimen collectcd at Bahi a .
T he inner spine of the termin al segment was not in all cases d istinctly
serra ted. P la te 3, fig. 13, show s th e connec ting membrane of the
fourth feet, and pla te 3, fig. 8, sho ws the form of the receptaculum
sennms .
Cyclops tennis was found on the southern slope at Mi raflores,
Coco li Re servoir, and on the savannas nea r Panama. O n th e north-
ern slope it wa s found in a pond near Bah ia, in Gatun Lake, Trin i-
dad River, in a spring at Taro P oint, and in th e res ervoirs on the
northern slope, namely Camacho, Carabali, Mindi, and Ag ua Cla ra.
It may be considered one of the most characteri st ic copepod s of thi s
regi on.
Cyclops oithouoides has been rep orted from Haiti, R ichard '9 5.
p. I, and Pa raguay, Daclay, 1905, 142. Inasmuch as in neither of
these cases have th e deta ils o f the anatomy bee n given, it seems
possible that the authors had C. tenuis ra ther than C. oitliono idcs.
CYCLOPS DENTATIMANUS, new species
A slender species. The last cephalothoracic segment is a rme d on
eac h side with a stou t ciliated seta .
The abd omen (pI. 4, fig. 10) is slender. The first seg ment is
enlarged at the anteri or end, and equal s in leng th th e tw o succeeding
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segments and one-ha lf th e third . The seco nd, third , and fourth seg-
ments are about equa l in leng th.
The furcal rami ( pI. 4, fig . 6) somewhat exceed in leng th the last
cephalothoracic segment. The lat era l sctre are situated at th e di st al
th ir d. T he long er o f the terminal setre is nearly as long as th e
abdomen and furea ,
The first an te nna; ( pI. 4, fig. 8) arc sho rt and composed of tw elv e
segme nts.
The inn er margin of th e claw o f th e maxillipcde is armed with five
pr ominent teeth. These arc shown in plat e 4, fig . 9, and more clearly
in th e figure of th e claw ( pI. 4. fig.' 12 ) . The presen ce o f th ese teeth
is a uniqu e feature an d th e spec ific nam e is g iven becau se of th is
st ru cture.
The rami o f th e swimming feet are tw o-segmented. The spino us
armature of the terminal seg ments of the ex opo d ite s is represented
by th e formu la, 3, 4, 4, 3· P late 4, fig. 7, sho ws the fou rth foot, and
plate 4, fig. 5, the terminal segment of th e endopod ite of the first foot.
The connectin g membrane between th e fourth feet is armed with tw o
row s of fine spi nes.
Th e fift h feet ( pI. 4, fig . II ) a re one -segme nted . T his segment
is elonga ted, its length bein g about three ti mes its width. It is a rmed
at th e d ista l end with a minute spine and a seta , which is a little more
than twi ce as lon g as th e segment.
Cyclops dcntatinianus wa s found on th e savannas between Panama
and O ld Panama in a stagnant stream in which were larg e numbers
.o f C. aiquorcus and C. pananiensis. I n the collec t ion a g lan ce wa s
sufficient to sho w it s spec ific di stinction fr om C. ponant cnsis because
o f its larg er size and sho rt antcnnre. O nly a few indivi duals were
found of th is spec ies . Two of th em were mature females. A s th ey
were dissected be fore measurem ents were ta ke n, on th e assum ption
t hat a larger nu mber woul d be found, th e description is incomplete
as far as the morpho logy o f th e cep ha lotho ra x is co nce rned. The
spec ies, in its ge ne ra l st ruc ture is al mos t identical with Cyclops
auccps Ri chard ( R icha rd, 1897 ), which was fou nd in Brazil. The
receptaculum sc min is, how ever, is o f a different form, and Richard
docs not menti on th e pecu liar st ruc ture of th e maxill ipcd e, which
wa s so noticeable in C. dcntatinuinus. It is high ly improbable that
such a st ruc ture would have escaped th e noti ce o f so sk illed and
ex pe rienced an inv esti gator as R ichard. Daday ( Daday , 1902b, 443 ),
who afterwards identified C. anccps in material f rom Chili, docs
not ment ion an y unusual form of th e maxil lipcde. Later he record s
...
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C. anceps from Paraguay (Daday, 1905, 133-134) and fr om the East
Indies (Daday, 1906, 181). In regard to the Paraguay material he
say s ( Daday, 1905, 134) : "am unteren Maxillarfuss ist die sichel-
f6rmige Kralle de vorletzten Gliedes sehr kra ftig, na he zur Basis
mit kurzen Zahnchen bewehrt." His figure, how ever , sho ws nothing
to compare with th e teeth in C. deutatinunnts, and we ma y assume
that he refer s to the minute teeth whi ch are found on thi s segment in
other spec ies of Cyclops.
CYCLOP S PANAMENSI S, new sp ecies
A slende r, graceful spec ies. The cephalothorax is ov al, it s length
comparing with its breadth as about 9 to 5. The length of the
abdomen exclus ive of th e furca l rami about equa ls the breadth of the
cephalotho rax , The last cephalothoracic segment is armed on each
side with a prominent se ta, and the margins have minute sp ines .
The abd omen (pI. 4, fig . I) is slende r. The first segme nt is
enla rge d at its anterior end .. and somewhat exceed s in length the
tw o succeeding segme nts . The remaining segme nts o f th e abdomen
equal each other in leng th .
The furca l rami are slende r and are nearly equal to the combined
length of the two preceding segments . T he lat era l se tze are situa ted
at the d istal third of th e Iu rcre. O f the four terminal se trc, th e oute r
and inner are weak and sho rt , the inne r being con sid erably sho rte r
and smaller than t he outer. The longest of th e terminal se tre about
equals in length the combined length of the last three abdominal
segments and the Iu rcre. ' .
The first antennre ( pl. 4, fig . 3) are composed o f eleve n segme nts
and reach to about half the length of the second cephalothoracic seg-
ment. The segments have th e cus toma ry armature of se tre but hav e
no distinctive structu res.
The rami of th e swimming feet are tw o-segm ented . The spinous
armature of the ter mi nal segments o f th e exopod ites is represented
by the formula 3, 4, 4, 3. The first segments of the rami are a rmed
on the distal border by a row of minute spines. The membran e con-
nectin g th e feet of th e fourth pair is armed on eac h side with three
blunt spines. Plate 4, fig. 4, shows the fourth fe et.
T he fifth feet ( pl. 4 , fig . 2) are one-segme nted . T his segment is
short and br oad , its length only slightly exceed ing it s width. The
inner distal an g le is prolonged int o a fine needl e-like spine ; thi s is
apparently a part o f th e segment, and is 1I0t sepa rated by a joint. At
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tHe outer distal ang le it bears a stout seta which is of about th e same
length as th e seta upon the last cephalothor acic segment.
The egg sacs conta in from seven to ten eggs each.
The ave rage length of the mature femal es is 0.696 mill.
F ound on th e savannas betw een Panama and Old Panama.
CYCLOPS VARICANS Sars
T he occurrence of Cy clops uaricans in Am erica has been discussed
in a former papcr (Marsh, 1910, 1101). While there was good
reason to suppose that thi s species, of world-wide distribut ion , be-
longed also to th e faun a of No rth America, in the absence of figures
and descriptions th ere was still some doubt. Daday has reported it in
Patagonia (1902a, p. 208) and Par aguay ( 190S, p. I3S) , whil e van
Douwe ( 1912, 3IS ) has reported it in Brazil. O nly a few individu als
were found in the Pa nama collections and th ese in only one localit y,
th e Black Swamp , along the old line of th e Panama Railroad. These
indi viduals were mature, however, and cor responded in all details
to the typical form s. The first antenn a; are sho rt and composed 0 f
twelve segmcnts ( pI. S, fig. 4 ).
The swimming feet are two-segmented, th e formula for the spines
of the terminal segments being, 3, 4, 4, 3. P late 4, fig. 13, shows the
thi rd foot.
The last cephaloth oracic segm ent is armed on each side with a long
seta. The fifth foot consists of a sing le long slende r segment ter-
minated with a seta (pl. 5, fig. 5).
The female carries about tw elve eggs in each sac .
P late 5, fig. I , shows the form of the abdomen.
CYCLOPS QUINQUEPARTITUS, new species
This interesting species occurred only in collections mad e in the
Black Swamp along th e line of th e Panama Railroad. Only a few
individuals were foun d. It was at first supposed to be Cy clops
plialcratus, Careful exa mination showed that it corres ponded in
structure to C. plialeratus in all particulars exce pt that th e first
antenn ae ar e composed of only five segments.
No egg-bcar ing females were found, but they were apparent ly
mature, th e swimming feet being full y developed and the general
appea ra nce of th e anim al indic atin g maturity. No detailed descrip-
tion is necessar y as it corresponds to C. phaleratus in all particulars
except the segmentation of the first antennze. It is somewhat smaller
than pholeratus.
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In plate 5, figs . 3, 2 , and 7, are g iven draw ings of th e first and
second ante nnre an d of .the fourth swimming feet.
Van Douwe, 19 12 , 3 I 5, reports Cyclops phaleratus from Brazil ,
but states that the forms, although ma ture, had an termze of seven
seg ments . It seems possible th at further study of Sou th Am eri can
and Central American material ma y result in th e establishment of a
g roup of Cyclops species closely relat ed to Cyclops phalcrat us ,
CYCLOPS lE QUORE US Fischer
T he liter ature and synonymy of Cyclops « quorcus hav e been g iven
in a for mer paper ( Ma rsh, 19lO, 11 0 6 ). The spec ies is ve ry wid ely
dist ributed, being found as far north as F inland CMartens, I 9 lO, I lO ) ,
and as far south as Alge ria (Blan char d and Richard, 18 9 r , p. 5 I 5) .
It has been found in Madeira and in th e Sea of Aral. Thus far ther e
have been only tw o recorded localities in America. H errick found
it in water s connec ted wit h the Gulf of Mexico ( Herrick and Turner ,
1895, 122) , in Mi ssissippi Sound , and M r. E . Foste r has collected
it in Lake Ponchart rain. Conside rab le int er est , th erefor e, attaches
to its occurrence in Panama. It occurred in a sluggish st rea m on
th e savannas near Panama and in an old well in O ld Panama. In
both cases the water was fre sh, but it might have easily migrated to
th ose location s fr om brack ish wat er. Inasmuch as figures of th e
species as occurring in Am erica have not been publish ed, it ha s been
deemed best to illustrate th e typi cal peculi ariti es of th e spec ies. P late
5, fig. 8 shows the antenna of th e female, plate 5, fig . 6, th e abdomen
and fifth foot, and plat e 5, fig. 9, th e fourth swimming feet.
T he formula for the spines of th e terminal seg ment of th e exo-
podit es of th e swimming feet is 3, 4, 4, 3·
GENER,\ L OBSERVATIONS ON TH E DISTRIBUTION OF THE
COP EPODA FO UND IN PA NA l\IA
The pr esence of Cyclops albidus, Cyclops leuckarti, Cyclops ser-
rulatus, and Cyclops prasinus ha s no significance from th e sta nd point
of the dist ribution of spec ies. These species are cosmopolit an , and
one would ex pect to find th em in Panama. A new locality for a
species ha s some int er est, of course, but in th ese cases it only cor-
roborates what we had kn own befor e of the world-w ide dist ribution
of these forms.
Mo re int er est attaches to Cyclops ucricans, for , if thi s occurs in
th e U nited Sta tes, it certainly is un common, whil e apparently it is
characteristic of the fauna of South America. The same may
possibly be true of Cyclops tennis. In th e discussion of th is species
it is remarked th at Cyclops oitlionoides has been rep orted from
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So uth America and fr om Haiti, and it is suggested that thi s may have
been C. tennis. In that ca se we sho uld con sid er C. tennis as a South
Ameri can form with a north ern limit of southern Arizon a.
Cyclops dentatimanus and C. ponaniensis are South Ameri can in
th eir ge neral relation ships.
Cyclops «q uoreus is di stributed widely, but ha s never bef ore been
reported from th e. west coa st of America. It seem s rather strange
th at it did not appear in th e collection s from the east coa st, but those
collections were few in number, and it is pr obable that further work
will show that it is found there also.
The genus Pseudodiaptomus ha s been found in E urope, A sia,
A fr ica, and North and So uth America. Both th e spec ies fr om the
Pacific coast and that fr om th e Atlantic coast are closely relat ed to
South' Ameri can forms, that from th e Atlantic coast tiein g ver y close
to one found in the mouth of th e Amazon .
The three spec ies o f Diaptornu s, too, find th eir nearest relatives in
South America .
I t is evident then, that the general charact er of the copepod fauna
o f th e Canal Zon e is mu ch more closely related to the South A merica n
fauna th an to that of North Amer ica. When we compa re th e no rth
an d south sides of th e isthmus we find common to the two slopes
Cyc lops leuclearti, C. tennis, and C. scrrulatus. C. a:quorc lIs we
kn ow is not peculiar to th e Pacific slope. C. aibidus, C. prasiuus, C.
uaricans, C. quinquepartitus, Diaptomus uuirshi, D . leon inic ollinus,
D . gatunensis, and P selldo diaptonius cristobalensis are found on the
A tlantic side ' but not on the Pacific.
Peculia r to th e Pacific slope are Cyclops dcntalinumus, C. PGllGIIlCIl-
sis, and Pseudodiaptonius culcbrensis. It will be not ed th at no
species of Di aptomus are recorded from th e Pacific slop e. It docs
not follow, how ever, that non e are pr esent. Some imm ature spec i-
mens and one mature fem ale wer e found, but no mal es, so th at no
diagn osis o f species could be made. \"Ie certainly cannot con sid er
Cyclops uaricans as peculi ar to th e Atlantic side, for it is a South
A me rica n spec ies . In fact th er e is a reasonable doubt wh eth er an y
of the species of Cyclops found on the northern slop e are peculi ar
to th at locality. Probabl y th e three spec ies o f Diaptomus fouud on
the no rthe rn side may be conside red cha rac te ris tic of th at slope . So,
pr obabl y th e tw o new spec ies of Cyclops found on the south side,
C. dcntatinuuius and C. PallG/II CIlSis are peculi ar to that slope. The
spec ies of the brackish water g enus P scud odiaptornu s, too, are
peculiar, that on the south shor~ differing from that on the north
shore, but both are closely related to South American species.
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FIG. i .s-Pscudadiaoto mvs culebrcnsis, cepha lothor ax X 1 10 .
F IG. z.s-Pscvdodioptomus culebrensis ventral sur face o i abdom en o i fema le
X 153·
FIG. 3.-Pseudodiapto lllus culcbrensis, fifth fee t o f fem ale X 223.
FIG. 4.-PSclldodiapto Ill IlS culcbren sis, abdomen o f male X 153·
FIG. 5.-PSelldo diapto lllus culcbr cnsi s, fourth foot X 2 2 3 ·
F IG. 6.-PSclldo diapto llllls culcbreus is, fifth feet o f mal e X -I3X.
FIG. 7.-Pselldodiapto llllls culcbrcnsis, term inal segme nts o f righ t an ten na o f
male X 438.
F IG. 8.-Diapto lllus gatuneusis, fiith ioot o f fem ale X 2 13 .
FIG. 9.- Diapto llllls gat unensis, one side o f last cep ha lo tho racic segment X 2 13 .
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FIG. J.-l'scudodiaplollllIS cris tobalcnsis, abdo me n o f mal e X 223 .
FIG. z.s-Pscndodiobtomus crist obalensis, left fift h foot o f ma le X 438.
FIG. 3.-l'sclldodiap tollllls crist obolcnsis, right fifth foot o f male X 438.
F IG. 4.- DiaplolIIlIs gatunensis , fifth feet o f male X 223.
FIG. 5.-PSclldodiaplo llllls cris tobalcnsis, one sid e of last cephalotho rac ic seg-
men t of male X 438.
F IG. 6.- DiaplolII lIs leoninicollinus, fifth feet o f male ~< 223.
F IG. 7.-DiaplollllIs gatuncnsis, ab do me n of female X 1 10 .
FI r.. 8.-DiaploIll Il S lcon inic ollinu s. terminal seg ments o f right antenna o f male
X 223·
FIG. 9.-DiaplollllIs lcouinicollinus. fifth foot of female X 223 .
FIG. 1O.-DiaplollllIs got uncnsis, terminal segments o f right an tenna o f male X
223 ·
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F ,G. I.- DiaN olllltS niarslii, fifth foot o f femal e X :?23 .
F ,G. z .s-Diaptomus marslii, fifth feet o f male X 223 .
FIG. 3.-Diaplo/lllls marshi, second seg me nt o f right fifth foot o f mal e X 438.
FI G. 4.- DiaPIO/llIIS niarshi, abd omen of female X 110.
F IG. 5.-Diap lo /lllls marshi, pr ofile o f cep ha lotho ra x of female X 223 .
FIG. 6.-Cyclo ps lcuckarti, ba sal seg ments and conn ecting membrane o f four th
feet o f female X 223.
FIG. i .- Cyclops tenn is , fifth foot X 438.
FIG. 8.-Cyclo ps tenuis, recept aculum seminis X 223.
F IG. g.-Cyclops Icur karti, terminal segmen ts o f ant enna of female X 438.
F IG. IO.- Cyclo{> s tennis, abdo men of female from R io Trinidad X 60.
FIG. I I.-Cyclops tenuis, abdo men o f fema le from savanna s near Pa na ma X 11 0 .
FIG. 12.- Cyclo{>s tennis , abd om en o f female fr om Calabasas 1\ 1'.
FIG. 1 3.-C~·c1o{>s tcnuis, basal seg me nts and connecting membran e o f fourth
feet o f female X 2 23·
FIG. 14.- Cyclops lcucka rt i, labrum X 438.
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FIG. I.-Cyclops pananiensis, abdo men o f Fem al e X 2 23 ·
F IG. 2.-C'yclops ponamcnsis, fifth foot o f fem a le X 43:-:) .
F IG. 3.-Cyclops ponamensis, fir st antenna o f fem al e X 223 .
FIG. -1 .- C'yclops panamcnsis, fou r t h foot o f female X 438.
FIG. 5.-Cyclops dentatimanus, ter minal segme nt o f en dopo dit e o f firs t foot X
438.
FIG. 6.- Cyclops dentat imanus , te rminal segment s o f abdo me n and furea o f
Iem alc X 223.
FIG. i .- Cyclops dentatimanus, fourth foot X 223.
F IG. 8.-Cyclops dcntatinianus, first antenna o f fe ma le X 2 23 .
FIG. g.-Cyclops delltolilllall li S . m a x ill iped e X 438.
FIG. io-s-Cvclops dentat imanus, ab do men o f fem a le X 60.
FIG. I I.- Cyclops dellialilllalllls, fifth foot X 438.
FIG. 12.- Cyclops dentatima nus, cl aw o f ma xi ll ipcde X -1 38 .
FIG. 13·- Cy clops uaricans, th ird foot X -138.
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FIG. I.- Cyclops '1:aricaII S. abdo me n o f femal e X 223.
FIG. 2.-Cyclops quinqucpart itus, second antenna X 438.
FIG. 3.- Cyclops quinqu cpartitu s, firs t antenn a X 223 .
F IG. 4.-Cyclops varicalls, firs t ant enn a X 223 .
FIG. 5.- Cyclops uaricans, fifth foot X 438.
FIG. 6.-Cyclops aiquorcus, abdome n o f female with fifth feet X 223.
F IG. 7.- Cyclops quinqucpartitu s, fourth foot X 223.
FIG. 8.-Cyclops «q uoreus , tirs t anten na o f female X 438.
FIG. 9.-Cyclo ps «qu orcus, four th foo t X 438.
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